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Summary

A mixed culture of Pseudomonas fluorescens and
Pusillimonas noertemanii, obtained by soil enrich-
ment, elaborated an enzyme (EnvD) which rapidly
hydrolysed poly-γ-D-glutamic acid (PDGA), the con-
stituent of the anti-phagocytic capsule conferring
virulence on Bacillus anthracis. The EnvD gene is
carried on the P. noertemanii genome but co-culture
is required for the elaboration of PDGA depolymer-
ase activity. EnvD showed strong sequence homol-
ogy to dienelactone hydrolases from other Gram-
negative bacteria, possessed no general protease
activity but cleaved γ-links in both D- and L-
glutamic acid-containing polymers. The stability at
37°C was markedly superior to that of CapD, a γ-
glutamyltranspeptidase with PDGA depolymerase
activity. Recombinant EnvD was recovered from
inclusion bodies in soluble form from an Escheri-
chia coli expression vector and the enzyme stripped
the PDGA capsule from the surface of B. anthracis
Pasteur within 5 min. We conclude from this in vitro
study that rEnvD shows promise as a potential
therapeutic for the treatment of anthrax.

Introduction

Naturally occurring anthrax is acquired following contact
with infected animals or animal products contaminated
with the encapsulated, spore-forming Gram-positive rod
Bacillus anthracis. Inhalation anthrax is the most severe
form of the disease, occurs after internalization of spores
and is usually fatal (Mock and Fouet, 2001). Natural infec-
tions are rarely encountered in the developed world, but
the potential for aerosol-mediated spread of B. anthracis
spores by rogue states and terrorists is of growing concern
(Zilinskas, 2012). The organism has a number of features

that make it attractive as a biological warfare agent: it is
relatively easy to cultivate in large quantities, the spores
are resilient and can be formulated for inhalation delivery.
As there have been no clinical studies of the treatment of
anthrax in humans, recommended antibiotic regimens are
based on empirical treatments for sepsis (Inglesby et al.,
1999). However, resistance to front-line antibiotics such as
ciprofloxacin and doxycycline has been engineered into
B. anthracis and the consensus approach to containment
and treatment could be compromised by the release of
spores carrying multiple antibiotic resistance genes
(Leitenberg and Zilinskas, 2012). New agents to treat the
disease in civilian and animal populations, to protect and
treat military personnel who may be exposed on the bat-
tlefield, and to counter potential terrorist outrages are badly
needed; therapeutics with activity against drug-resistant
forms of the pathogen would be particularly welcome.

Lethal infection is due to the elaboration by the vegeta-
tive bacillary form of a protein exotoxin complex and a
capsule composed of poly-γ-D-glutamic acid (PDGA; Mock
and Fouet, 2001; Koehler, 2002). The vital role of the
anti-phagocytic PDGA capsule has been unambiguously
established: mutants deleted for the capBCAD capsule
biosynthetic operon are fully attenuated in a murine model
of inhalation anthrax (Drysdale et al., 2005). In inhalation
anthrax, capsule expression occurs soon after macro-
phage engulfment and spore germination in response to
host signals that include raised CO2 (Koehler, 2002), and
ensures extracellular bacterial replication. These events
indicate that progression of the infection could be inter-
rupted by removal of the anti-phagocytic PDGA capsule
during the early stages of the systemic disease.
Bacteriophage-derived depolymerases that remove the
protective capsule from neuropathogenic strains of
Escherichia coli during experimental infections highlight
the unrealized utility of this approach (Mushtaq et al., 2004;
Zelmer et al., 2010) which has the potential to deliver an
exquisitely selective therapeutic agent that would con-
found attempts, through the introduction of multiple anti-
biotic resistance genes into B. anthracis, to circumvent
current treatment strategies.

There have been recent attempts to identify PDGA
depolymerases with a view to their development as anti-
anthrax agents. CapD is a γ-glutamyltranspeptidase that
also functions as a PDGA depolymerase (Candela and
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Fouet, 2005). We and others (Candela and Fouet, 2005;
Scorpio et al., 2007) have noted that, while CapD
removes the PDGA capsule from B. anthracis, it is mark-
edly unstable and variable in activity, in part due to its
mode of enzymatic action and stringent requirements for
polymer hydrolysis (Wu et al., 2011). CapD did afford
some protection to mice when co-injected intraperito-
neally with B. anthracis (Scorpio et al., 2008) but attempts
to engineer pharmaceutical stability led to a marked
reduction in CapD capsule degrading capacity (Wu et al.,
2011).

Anthrax-specific phages do not represent a suitable
source of these enzymes. The presence of a capsule
impedes phage access to the bacterial surface and the
large majority of phages that infect capsule-bearing hosts
carry capsule depolymerases that facilitate interaction with
the cell surface underlying the capsular layer (Sutherland
et al., 2004). To identify putative phage-encoded PDGA
depolymerases, we examined the lytic properties of a
range of anthrax phages against encapsulated and
capsule-free B. anthracis (Negus et al., 2013) and estab-
lished that they do not carry depolymerases; they only
infect B. anthracis when the bacterial host is in the capsule-
free state.

To facilitate survival under carbon limiting conditions,
many soil bacteria degrade and metabolize a range of
diverse carbon-containing compounds as sources of
energy. The initial step in the degradation of carbona-
ceous compounds generally involves the induction of
hydrolytic enzymes which degrade recalcitrant molecules
into metabolizable fragments. As part of a search for novel
therapeutics in the pre-antibiotic era, soil enrichment
culture was used to identify an enzyme that degraded
Type III pneumococcal capsular polysaccharide (Avery
and Dubos, 1931; Dubos and Avery, 1931) and we have
taken our cues from this approach. Here we report the
identification and characterization of a robust PDGA
depolymerase from a bacterial consortium isolated from
an enriched soil culture. The recombinant enzyme (EnvD)
maintained potent activity after prolonged incubation at
elevated temperature and rapidly removed the capsule
from B. anthracis.

Results

Soil enrichment cultures

Bacteria with the capacity to utilize PDGA as the sole
source of carbon and energy were isolated by soil enrich-
ment. All five samples of soil removed from urban and rural
locations in Southern England contained bacteria that
were able to grow following serial passage in minimal salts
medium (MSM) supplemented with PDGA. Four samples
yielded pure cultures of slow-growing Gram-positive bac-

teria; the fifth, from an urban location, produced a consor-
tium of two fast-growing, morphologically distinct Gram-
negative rods that rapidly depleted the liquid medium of
PDGA. This co-culture was selected for enzyme purifica-
tion. The two bacteria were designated Pseudomonas
fluorescens BS2 and Pusillimonas noertemannii BS8 and
were identified on the basis of 16S rRNA gene homology;
genome sequences have been deposited in the NCBI
database under accession numbers AMZG00000000 and
AMZF00000000 (Stabler et al., 2013). PDGA-degrading
activity was restricted to whole-cell lysates of the supple-
mented MSM-grown consortium, to the cytoplasmic frac-
tion of lysed bacteria (Fig. 1A) and to some extent in
membranes recovered by ultracentrifugation after cell
lysis. Cytoplasmic depolymerase appeared as a single
polypeptide with a molecular mass of ∼ 30 kDa (Fig. 1B).
Little or no activity was found in concentrated extracellular
material or in the periplasmic fraction obtained after
osmotic shock. Metabolic utilization of PDGA was depend-
ent on a strongly mutualistic relationship between the two
bacteria. Attempts to culture either isolate separately in
PDGA-supplemented MSM produced no observable
growth. Both grew independently in nutrient-rich media,
such as Luria–Bertani broth, without eliciting PDGA
depolymerase activity. Co-culture in nutrient-rich media
failed to induce depolymerase, suggesting that the enzyme
is not constitutive but under the control of carbon catabolite
repression. Attempts to induce depolymerase production
by culture in MSM supplemented with D-glutamic acid, or in
nutrient-rich media containing PDGA or D-glutamic acid,
were also unsuccessful. Thus, all further work was under-
taken by culture of the consortium in MSM supplemented
with PDGA.

Identification of PDGA depolymerase

Cytoplasmic proteins were separated by anion exchange
chromatography using a HiTrap Q column, eluted with a
linear NaCl gradient (Fig. 1C). Depolymerase activity was
associated with a minor peak (P1) eluted by 0.2 M NaCl.
Bioactive fractions were pooled and equal amounts
of protein applied to two non-reducing 2D SDS-
polyacrylamide gels, copolymerized with PDGA, that were
run in tandem; after separation on the basis of pI and
molecular mass followed by protein renaturation, one gel
was developed as a zymogram to detect PDGA depoly-
merase activity and the other stained with Coomassie
blue for location of active protein spots (Fig. 1D). Staining
of the incorporated PDGA substrate with methylene blue
revealed a single prominent spot of enzymatic action cor-
responding to a protein of ∼ 30 kDa and pI 9.0. Super-
imposition of the Coomassie blue-stained gel allowed
excision of the corresponding region from the stained gel.
Following in-gel trypsin digestion, the resulting peptides
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Fig. 1. Identification and resolution of PDGA depolymerase activity.
A. Degradation of high-molecular-weight PDGA by various concentrations of total protein from the cytoplasm (sonicated cell lysates) of two
co-cultured soil bacteria. Polymer was resolved by SDS-PAGE; cell lysates were incubated with 8 μg PDGA for 16 h at 37°C. Positive control:
5 μg CapD; negative control: buffer.
B. Non-reducing PDGA zymogram of the partially purified cytoplasmic protein fraction from the consortium culture showing the
PDGA-degrading protein EnvD.
C. Anion-exchange chromatography (5 ml Hi-Trap Q XL column) of 10 mg cytoplasmic protein; column eluted with a linear gradient of 0–1 M
NaCl. Fractions (1 ml) were concentrated and examined for depolymerase activity by incubation with PDGA; depolymerase activity was
restricted to peak P1.
D. Pooled fractions (20 μg protein) exhibiting depolymerase activity were subjected to 2D-electrophoresis and 2D-zymography in gels
containing co-polymerized 0.05% PDGA under non-reducing conditions. In zymograms, depolymerase activity appeared as a bright spot
against a dark background (white arrow); corresponding protein spot on Coomassie blue-stained gel indicated by black arrow.
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were identified by LC-MS/MS and matched to proteome
databases constructed from the full genome sequences of
P. fluorescens BS2 and P. noertemannii BS8. The depoly-
merase was identified as a putative dienelactone hydro-
lase from the genome of P. noertemannii BS8 (EnvD, for
Environmental Depolymerase). The amino acid sequence
of EnvD has been deposited in the NCBI database under
accession number WP_017524132.

EnvD comprised 290 amino acids with a predicted
molecular weight of 31.5 kDa and pI of 8.81, in good
agreement with our empirical observations. A homology
search of the EnvD amino acid sequence using BLAST at
the NCBI sequence database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih
.gov/BLAST/) revealed significant homology to other
known dienelactone hydrolases (Table 1). EnvD pos-
sessed a number of conserved domains identified with
the CD-search tool located at NCBI’s conserved domain
database http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/
wrpsb.cgi; these included a prolyl oligopeptidase domain
(S9 family) and a BAAT/acyl-CoA thioester hydrolase
C-terminal domain (Fig. 2). To identify regions of impor-
tance for enzymatic activity, amino acid sequence align-
ments were performed using EnvD and four sequences
obtained from the BLAST search (Fig. 2). Sequence align-
ment allowed the identification of the conserved amino
acid residues which form the Ser–Asp–His (S-D-H) cata-
lytic triad domain of the S9 prolyl oligopeptidase. Addi-
tionally, an N-terminal signal peptide was identified with
a predicted cleavage site between Gly 18 (G18) and Arg
19 (A19).

Recombinant EnvD is a stable PDGA depolymerase

The envD gene was cloned into the pET26b(+) vector and
expressed as a his6-tagged protein in E. coli BL21 DE3.
Recombinant EnvD (rEnvD) was expressed primarily as
insoluble inclusion bodies. Attempts to improve solubility
by optimization of culture conditions, IPTG concentration
and vector systems yielded little improvement (data not
shown). However, urea denaturation of inclusion bodies
prior to refolding by rapid dilution facilitated the recovery of
soluble recombinant enzyme (Table 2). Refolded rEnvD
recovered from inclusion bodies was > 90% pure as deter-
mined by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 3A) and possessed potent

PDGA depolymerase activity (Fig. 3B). Kinetic characteri-
zation of rEnvD was performed using the Förster reso-
nance energy transfer (FRET) substrate 5-FAM-(D-Glu-γ-
)5-K(QXLTM520)-NH2 as a substitute for high-molecular-
weight PDGA. No substrate inhibition was observed and
the reaction was found to display standard Michaelis–
Menten kinetics. Kinetic constants were determined by
measuring the initial reaction velocity over a range of
substrate concentrations at 21°C and 37°C (Table 3). Sub-
strate specificity was established by zymography. rEnvD
was unable to hydrolyse gelatin, bovine serum albumin,
casein and collagen when these proteins were copolymer-
ized in 1D non-reducing 2D SDS-polyacrylamide gels
(data not shown); thus, rEnvD has no general protease
activity. Its capacity to degrade polyglutamic acid polymers
other than PDGA was also determined. rEnvD possessed
potent activity against PDGA and poly-γ-L-glutamic acid
(PLGA) but no observable activity against the respective
α-linked counterparts, indicating that specificity is attribut-
able to the capacity of the enzyme to cleave γ-peptide
linkages irrespective of the glutamic acid isoform. rEnvD
retained full activity on storage at 37°C for at least 15 days
and after 30 days there was only a slight reduction in
hydrolytic capacity as determined by viscometry using an
Anton-Paar rolling ball viscometer (Fig. 4). In contrast,
CapD lost the bulk of its capacity to reduce the viscosity of
PDGA within 24 h and its activity continued to decline over
the period of storage. rEnvD rapidly stripped the PDGA:
PLGA (93:7) capsule from the surface of Bacillus licheni-
formisATCC 9945a; there was a large reduction in surface-
associated capsular material after 5 min incubation with
the enzyme at 37°C and it has disappeared within 20 min
(Fig. 5A). The enzyme removed the PDGA (all glutamate
residues in the D-form) from B. anthracis Pasteur even
more quickly, with no capsule visualized by India ink stain-
ing after 5 min exposure (Fig. 5B).

Discussion

The work described here emphasizes the relative instabil-
ity and moderate potency of recombinant CapD in relation
to its secondary function, the degradation of PDGA; these
properties prompted our search for a robust PDGAcapsule
depolymerase suitable for evaluation as a putative thera-

Table 1. Amino acid BLAST homology of proteins from various Gram-negative bacteria with EnvD.

Accession number AA identity Description Origin

WP_003801360.1 80% Dienelactone hydrolase Alcaligenes faecalis NCIB 8687
WP_007868864.1 54% Dienelactone hydrolase Polaromonas sp. CF318
YP_003447442.1 45% Dienelactone hydrolase Azospirillum lipoferum
YP_005037811.1 43% Dienelactone hydrolase Azospirillum lipoferum
YP_005437913.1 42% Peptidase S9 family protein Rubrivivax gelatinosus
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peutic in in vivo models of anthrax. We took our cues from
the pioneering work of Dubos and Avery who, in the pre-
antibiotic era, explored capsule-degrading enzymes as
novel tools for the treatment and control of life-threatening

lobar pneumonia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
strains expressing the type III capsular polysaccharide, a
clade that continues to cause a significant proportion of
childhood pneumococcal infections (Weil-Olivier et al.,
2012). The capsule, which represents the pathogen’s prin-
cipal means of defence against immune attack, could be
selectively removed from the surface of type III pneumo-
cocci by a depolymerase obtained from enrichment cul-
tures of a peat soil bacterium. Systemic administration of
enzyme extracts to mice prior to challenge with the patho-
gen gave rise to type III-specific protection (Avery and
Dubos, 1931) and intravenous dosing to rabbits with type
III dermal infections halted the progress of a normally lethal

Fig. 2. EnvD: conserved domains (A) and multiple sequence alignment (B). Conserved domains were identified using the Conserved Domain
Search tool at the NCBI website. An N-terminal signal peptide was also identified and is highlighted in light blue. Multiple sequence alignment
was performed using Clone Manager software and amino acid sequences from the top four BLAST homology searches (Table 1). Areas of
complete homology shared between all sequences are identified in green and conserved amino acid residues of the catalytic triad of the
peptidase S9 family by asterisk. Accession numbers as in Table 1.

Table 2. Recovery of soluble rEnvD following purification, denatura-
tion and refolding of inclusion bodies.

Fraction Concentration Volume Total protein

Crude lysate 1.9 mgml−1 40 ml 75.2 mg
Inclusion bodies 5.0 mgml−1 5 ml 25.1 mg
Refolded EnvD 2.6 mgml−1 1 ml 2.6 mg
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condition (Goodner et al., 1932). The enzyme also inhib-
ited bacterial spread, sterilized the blood and promoted
early recovery in monkeys infected experimentally by
intratracheal or intrabronchial inoculation with the type III
pneumococcus (Francis et al., 1934). These promising
lines of investigation were discontinued only due to the
advent of the antibiotic era.

Soil proved to be a good source of bacteria able to
elaborate enzymes degrading poly-γ-glutamate; EnvD
hydrolysed both L- and D-glutamate-containing polymers;
this may reflect the abundance of PLGA relative to PDGA
in the environment (Oppermann et al., 1998). The capac-
ity to scavenge carbon from glutamate-containing poly-
mers is informed by observations that poly-γ-glutamate

Fig. 3. rEnvD recovered from inclusion bodies following expression of the recombinant protein in E. coli BL21 DE3 pET26b(+).
A. Lane 1, crude lysate before IPTG induction; lane 2, crude lysate after IPTG induction; lane 3, purified inclusion bodies; lane 4, refolded
soluble rEnvD.
B. PDGA depolymerase activity of rEnvD. Enzyme was incubated with 8 μg PDGA and incubated for 16 h at 37°C. Positive control: 5 μg
CapD; negative control: buffer.

Table 3. The catalytic properties of rEnvD and rCapD.

21°C 37°C

EnvD
kcat (h−1) 36.43 72.6
km (μM) 0.53 0.65
kcat/km (M−1 s−1 × 104) 1.99 3.08

CapD NA
kcat (h−1) 68.07
km (μM) 0.065
kcat/km (M−1 s−1 × 104) 28.89

Each construct was expressed as a his6-tagged protein. The catalytic
properties of the enzymes were determined as described in the text.

Fig. 4. Stability of rEnvD and rCapD during
accelerated storage at elevated temperature.
Samples of CapD and rEnvD were maintained
at 37°C for 30 days. At the time points
indicated, aliquots were combined with PDGA
(400 μg ml−1), incubated for 1 h at 37°C and
the relative viscosity determined. Ball run time
(s) was measured in an Anton-Paar AMVn
viscometer; the time taken for the ball to roll
25 cm at an angle of 15° to the horizontal was
determined. Error bars represent ± 1 SD
(n = 8).
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capsules elaborated by various Bacillus spp. act as a
source of metabolizable glutamate for bacteria under con-
ditions of carbon and nitrogen starvation (Kimura et al.,
2004). In the present study, the most pronounced PDGA
hydrolytic activity was associated with a strongly mutual-
istic consortium culture. One constituent, P. fluorescens
BS2, readily metabolized the PDGA monomer, D-glutamic
acid, as sole source of carbon but the partner strain,
P. noertemannii BS8, was unable to do so (D. Negus and
P.W. Taylor, unpubl. data), suggesting that hydrolysis of
PDGA by P. noertemannii BS8 provided P. fluorescens
BS2 with an essential source of D-glutamic acid that
would otherwise be unavailable. In turn, P. fluorescens
BS2 could provide cofactors essential for P. noertemannii
BS8 growth or remediate potentially toxic metabolic
by-products, permitting growth of both species.

The PDGA depolymerase EnvD, produced by P. noer-
temannii BS8, possesses a high degree of homology with

dienelactone hydrolases (DLH) from other Gram-negative
bacteria, primarily from the order Burkholderiales. DLH
(EC 3.1.1.45) catalyses the hydrolysis of dienelactone to
maleylacetate and is a key enzyme for degradation of
chlorinated aromatics by environmental bacteria (Walker
et al., 2012). DLH is characterized by the presence of a
catalytic triad of aspartate (D171), histidine (H202) and a
nucleophilic cysteine (C123) (Pathak et al., 1988; Pathak
and Ollis, 1990). Sequence analysis of EnvD indicated
that, although aspartate D208 and histidine H240 are
present, the cysteine residue has been replaced by a
serine (S150); this residue is located in the canonical
motif Gly-X-(Ser)-X-Gly, which is highly conserved among
serine α/β hydrolase fold enzymes (Persson et al., 1989;
Winkler et al., 1990; Jaeger et al., 1993). This substitution
of the catalytic nucleophile is likely to be responsible for
the change in substrate specificity. Moreover, the serine
residue forms part of the conserved catalytic triad of the

Fig. 5. Incubation of (A) B. licheniformis ATCC 9945a (expressing capsule consisting predominantly of PDGA) and (B) B. anthracis Pasteur
(expressing capsule exclusively as PDGA) with 1.0 μg ml−1 rEnvD. Capsules were visualized with India ink; control: PBS alone.
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peptidase family S9 (prolyl oligopeptidase family) domain
of EnvD, as is evident from Fig. 2. Most members of the
S9 family show restricted specificity and are active mainly
against oligopeptides, a fact consistent with steric hin-
drance of the catalytic site by the β-propeller domain at
the N-terminus (Fulop et al., 1998). This unusual domain
protects the catalytic triad of prolyl oligopeptidase, exclud-
ing larger peptides and proteins. The absence of this
substrate-selective domain from the EnvD sequence may
explain the observed hydrolysis of high-molecular-weight
PDGA.

To better understand the importance of the conserved
domains within EnvD, the S9 peptidase domain (amino
acids 78–242), the thioesterhydrolase domain (198–290)
and the two combined (78–290) were amplified by PCR,
expressed and found to be devoid of depolymerase activ-
ity (D. Negus and P.W. Taylor, unpubl. data), suggesting
that the full transcript is required for activity. It is possible
that the N-terminal signal peptide is required for correct
targeting of the enzyme for post-translational modifica-
tion, or it may be involved in autocatalytic processing of
the enzyme. We have begun to explore the role of these
domains and the mechanism of catalytic action by protein
engineering and structure determination.

Because of the variable molecular mass of PDGA, the
difficulty in rapidly identifying PDGA cleavage products
and the possibility that cleavage products may serve as
substrate for EnvD with the potential of secondary cleav-
age at different rates, we utilized a FRET substrate of
invariant molecular weight that has been used to charac-
terize the kinetic profile of CapD (Hu et al., 2012). EnvD
kinetics conformed to the standard Michaelis–Menten
model and substrate inhibition was not observed. Degra-
dation of PDGA is likely to occur due to a classical hydro-
lytic mechanism catalysed by one of the conserved
domains identified by sequence analysis. In comparison,
CapD degrades PDGA by a transpeptidation reaction that
relies on the transfer of a γ-glutamyl moiety from PDGA to
a nucleophile acceptor such as an amino acid, a peptide
or a free amino function by a non-sequential ‘ping-pong’
mechanism (Wu et al., 2011). Thus, degradation of the
polymer by CapD depends on the presence of suitable
acceptor molecules for transpeptidation and these may
not always be present within the in vivo milieu pertaining
during infection. Moreover, attempts to improve the hydro-
lytic properties of CapD relative to its transpeptidation
activity led to a marked reduction in its capsule degrading
capacity (Wu et al., 2011).

The lack of activity against protein substrates indicated
that EnvD does not function as a protease but displays
specificity for γ-peptide bonds, which are resistant to the
action of most proteases (Frackenpohl et al., 2001). We
are currently investigating the mechanism of PDGA
hydrolysis to determine if the enzyme cleaves within the

polypeptide chain (endo-) or removes D-glutamate resi-
dues from either terminus (exo-type); in this context it is
interesting to note that a partially purified PGA hydrolase
from B. licheniformis has been shown to function as an
endo-hydrolase (King et al., 2000). EnvD has a mode of
action that is distinct from that described by Suzuki and
Tahara (2003); the hydrolytic activity of this B. subtilis-
derived enzyme is restricted to the cleavage of γ-glutamyl
bonds between D- and L-glutamate residues.

Substrate specificity is an important factor for an
enzyme-based therapy; the therapeutic must be able to
hydrolyse the target substrate without damaging host
tissues or disrupting metabolic functions. Additionally,
protein therapeutics are frequently compromised by poor
solubility and stability profiles (Leader et al., 2008). EnvD
has excellent stability following extended incubation at
the elevated storage temperature of 37°C, whereas CapD
rapidly lost activity. CapD is activated following auto-
cleavage and the two subunits must remain in close asso-
ciation and bound to the bacterial envelope in order to
display enzymatic activity (Candela and Fouet, 2005), so
its instability is probably inherent. Importantly, we have also
shown that EnvD rapidly hydrolyses the capsule from the
surface of the vegetative form of B. anthracis; 0.05 μg
of the enzyme removed the high-molecular-weight anti-
phagocytic capsule within 5 min.As EnvD efficiently hydro-
lysed the synthetic PDGA pentamer, it has the capacity to
degrade both high- and low-molecular-weight PDGA that
may be associated with the bacterial surface and this is
likely to sensitize the bacilli to phagocytic cells. For this
reason we have begun to evaluate the protective and
therapeutic capacity of rEnvD in a model of inhalation
anthrax. There is strong evidence that the capsule is
absolutely required for dissemination and lethality in
experimental infections in mice (Drysdale et al., 2005) and
the presence of all toxin genes may not be necessary for
lethal outcomes (Heninger et al., 2006; Levy et al., 2011),
so modulation of virulence through rEnvD administration
will shed further light on the pathogenesis of B. anthracis in
inhalation anthrax.

Experimental procedures

Bacterial strains and polymers

Bacillus anthracis Pasteur (pX01−/pX02+) was from the col-
lection at Public Health England, Porton Down. For induction
of capsule expression, the strain was grown on nutrient broth-
yeast extract (NBY) agar (Vidaver, 1967) supplemented with
0.7% NaHCO3 and 10% horse serum; plates were incubated
at 37°C for 16 h in an atmosphere containing 5% CO2. CapD
was expressed in E. coli M15 harbouring pQEDPE1 as
described by Candela and Fouet (2005); the producer strain
was provided by Agnès Fouet, Institut Cochin, Paris, France.
E. coli NovaBlue was used as host for the pET26b(+) expres-
sion plasmid and E. coli BL21 DE3 employed for expression
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of EnvD from pET26b/EnvD; both strains were purchased
from Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany.

Bacillus licheniformis ATCC 9945a was used for PDGA
production, essentially as described by Cromwick and Gross
(1995). Cells were grown with aeration in Medium E contain-
ing 615 μM MnSO4 at 37°C for 72 h. After harvesting by
centrifugation, supernatant PDGA was precipitated with 2 vol.
of 96% ethanol (−20°C). Proteinase K (20 μg ml−1), DNase
(30 μg ml−1) and RNase (30 μg ml−1) were added to the
polymer (in 2 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0) followed by dialysis against
10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0. Dialysed material was lyophilized
and the proportion of L- to D-glutamic acid determined by
HPLC with an Agilent 1260 Infinity binary LC system and a
Chirex 3126 (D) Phenomenex column (150 mm × 4.6 mm,
internal diameter 5 μm) following hydrolysis of the polymer by
reflux in 6N HCl. Preparations typically comprised 93–94%
D-glutamic acid. PLGA was purchased from Sigma.

PDGA enrichment culture

Minimal salts medium [MSM; K2HPO4 4.3 g l−1, KH2PO4 3.4 g
l−1, (NH4)2SO4 2.0 g l−1, MgCl2·6H2O 0.34 g l−1, CaCl2·2H2O
0.026 g l−1] supplemented with 0.2% PDGA was inoculated
with 0.5 g aliquots of soil from rural and urban locations in the
UK and incubated with orbital shaking (120 r.p.m.) at 28°C for
48 h. Aliquots from each culture (100 μl) were diluted 1:100
in fresh MSM and incubated with shaking for 48 h at 28°C.
This procedure was repeated a further six times. After the
final passage, 100 μl aliquots were cultured on PDGA-
supplemented MSM agar for isolation of single colonies.

Detection and purification of PDGA depolymerase

Depolymerase activity was detected by determination of the
fragmentation of high-molecular-weight PDGA. Samples
(20 μl) containing 8 μg of PDGA, 0.5 μg of bacterial protein
and PBS to volume were incubated at 37°C for 16 h and
activity terminated at 95°C for 10 min; PDGA degradation
products were resolved by SDS-PAGE. Partial enzyme puri-
fication was effected by a combination of ion exchange chro-
matography and isoelectric focusing. Bacteria were grown in
MSM supplemented with 0.2% PDGA, lysed by sonication
and lysates (5 mg protein) fractionated using a 5 ml Hi-Trap
Q XL column and AKTAprime + fast protein liquid chromatog-
raphy system (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK). Proteins
were eluted with a 20 ml linear NaCl gradient (0–1 M in
Tris-HCl pH 9.0) at a flow rate of 1 ml min−1. Fractions (1 ml)
were concentrated and subjected to buffer exchange with
PBS using Vivaspin 6 ultrafiltration columns (Sartorius,
Epsom, UK). Active fractions were pooled and concentrated
∼ 30-fold by Vivaspin 6 ultrafiltration. Aliquots (20 μg protein)
were combined with non-reducing buffer (4 M urea, 4%
CHAPS, 0.2% carrier ampholytes, 0.002% bromophenol
blue) to a final volume of 125 μl and applied to 7 cm immo-
bilized pH gradient strips (pH 3–10; Bio-Rad, Hemel Hemp-
stead, UK). After rehydration for 16 h at RT, isoelectric
focusing was performed in a Bio-Rad PROTEAN IEF cell.
Strips were conditioned at 250 V for 15 min followed by a
linear ramp up to 4000 V for 2 h; focusing was performed at
4000 V for 10 kVh (20°C, maximum current 50 μA). IPG strips

were then equilibrated in 2% SDS, 0.05 M Tris-HCl pH 8.8,
30% glycerol for 15 min and focused proteins separated in
the second dimension in 10% polyacrylamide copolymerized
with 0.05% PDGA. Duplicate non-reducing gels were either
stained with Coomassie blue or developed and stained for
zymography: gels were incubated at RT in 2.5% Triton X-100
followed by development buffer (50 mM Tris base, 40 mM
HCl, 200 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl2, 0.02% Brij 35), both for
30 min. After a final incubation in fresh development buffer at
37°C for 16 h, the gel was washed with water, stained with
0.2% methylene blue (15 min) and destained in 30% ethanol
(15 min), 50% ethanol (15 min) and several changes of dis-
tilled water until areas of depolymerase activity, identified as
clear spots against a dark background, were visible.

Genome sequencing

Whole-genome sequencing was performed on the Illumina
HiSeq 2000 platform using a single read (read 1) from a
paired end read library with read lengths of 100 bp. The short
sequence reads were processed with Trimmomatic and
quality assessed using FastQC (http://www.bioinformatics
.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/) software. VelvetOptimiser
(http://bioinformatics.net.au/software.velvetoptimiser.shtml)
was used for optimization of the Velvet de novo assembly.

Peptide identification by LC-MS/MS

Alignment of zymograms and Coomassie blue-stained gels
enabled location and excision of proteins with PDGA-
degrading activity. Proteins within spots excised from stained
gels were subjected to in-gel tryptic digestion as described
by Huynh et al. (2009). Peptides were dehydrated under
vacuum for 6 h at 40°C and characterized using a Thermo
LTQ Orbitrap mass spectrometer coupled to a Dionex Ulti-
mate 3000 nano HPLC system. Samples were desalted on a
C18 pre-column and 1 μl eluant injected onto a C18 analytical
column (150 mm × 75 μm internal diameter). Peptides were
eluted from the column using a 40 min solvent gradient and
automatically transferred to the mass spectrometer via a
nanospray device attached to the LC outflow. The Orbitrap
mass spectrometer was run at 60 000 resolving power with a
‘top 5’ method in which the five strongest precursors were
selected for fragmentation and the fragments were analysed
by either mass spectrometry (high mass accuracy) or the
ion-trap mass spectrometer (low mass accuracy). Datafiles
were analysed using Scaffold 3 Proteomics Software (Pro-
teome Software, Portland, OR, USA). Scaffold was used to
probabilistically validate protein identifications derived from
MS/MS sequencing with X!Tandem ProteinProphet computer
algorithms. Custom protein databases created from whole-
genome sequencing of bacterial isolates were challenged
using the spectral data. Proteins identified with at least two
distinct peptides and with a probability of 0.95 or above were
considered to be correctly identified.

Cloning and expression of EnvD

Amplification of the envD coding region was effected using
forward primer 5′-GTAACGCATATGGCTTCAGCGGTATT
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GGC-3′ (NdeI restriction site underlined) and reverse pri-
mer 5′-CCTTACTCGAGCGGACGCAAATGCTGGTGAAA-3′
(XhoI restriction site underlined). The envD coding sequence
was ligated into the pET26b(+) expression vector (Merck
KGaA) and carried a C-terminal 3′-his6 tag. Genomic tem-
plate DNA was isolated from P. noertemannii BS8 using
Qiagen Genomic-tip 100/G kit. PCR amplification of envD
was performed as follows: denaturation at 95°C for 5 min,
followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 s,
annealing at 55°C for 30 s and extension at 72°C for 2 min,
followed by a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. Amplified
product was purified using the Wizard SV Gel and PCR
Clean-Up System (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Purified
PCR product and pET26b(+) plasmid DNA were restricted
with NdeI and XhoI (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA,
USA) and restricted products ligated with T4 DNA ligase
(New England Biolabs) to give pET26b/envD plasmid. Com-
petent E. coli NovaBlue cells were transformed with plasmid
DNA by heat shock (45 s at 42°C) and cells plated onto LB
agar containing kanamycin (50 μg ml−1) to select transfor-
mants. Presence of the envD gene was confirmed by colony
PCR using primers and PCR conditions described above.
Plasmid DNA was isolated from E. coli NovaBlue using the
QIAprep Spin Miniprep kit (Qiagen) and used to transform
E. coli BL21 DE3 cells by heat shock for expression of rEnvD.

LB broth (10 ml) containing kanamycin (50 μg ml−1) was
inoculated with an isolated colony of E. coli BL21 DE3 con-
taining pET26b/envD and incubated at 37°C for 16 h; a 1:1000
dilution was used to inoculate 500 ml of LB broth containing
kanamycin (50 μg ml−1). Cells were incubated at 37°C to OD600

0.6, the culture induced with 1 mM IPTG and incubated for a
further 4 h. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed
twice with PBS and suspended in 40 ml of lysis buffer (PBS,
lysozyme 0.1 mg ml−1). Cells were incubated for 20 min at RT
and lysed on ice by sonication. Inclusion bodies were collected
by centrifugation and the pellet suspended in wash buffer
(50 mM Tris, 50 mM NaCl, 2% Triton X-100, 1.5 mM
2-mercaptoethanol, 0.8 M urea, pH 8.0). The suspension was
incubated at RT for 20 min with gentle agitation and the
inclusion bodies collected by centrifugation. After further
washing, inclusion bodies were collected by centrifugation and
suspended in 5 ml of solubilizing buffer (50 mM Tris, 50 mM
NaCl, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 8 M urea, pH 8.0). The sus-
pension was incubated at RT for 20 min with gentle agitation,
centrifuged (20 min, 15 000 g) and the supernatant containing
denatured EnvD was aspirated and diluted (1:100) in drop
wise fashion from a pipette into refolding buffer (100 mM Tris,
50 mM glycine, 5 mM glutathione, 0.5 mM glutathione disul-
phide, 0.4 M L-arginine, pH 7.0) at 4°C with vigorous stirring.
The mixture was left for 1 h at 4°C, centrifuged, soluble
refolded protein concentrated and subjected to buffer
exchange with PBS by Vivaspin 20 ultrafiltration. rEnvD (1 mg
ml−1 in PBS) was stored at −20°C until required.

Enzyme kinetics

EnvD kinetics were determined using the FRET substrate
5-FAM-(D-γ-Glu)5-K(QXLTM 520)-NH2 (Eurogentec, Seraing,
Belgium). EnvD (100 nM) was incubated with twofold sub-
strate dilutions (20 to 0.08 μM) in 100 μl 25 mM HEPES, 0.1%
Tween 20 pH 7.4 at 21°C and 37°C. Initial reaction velocities

were determined by measuring increases in relative fluores-
cence every 30 s at an excitation wavelength of 490 nm and
an emission wavelength of 520 nm, with agitation between
each measurement, in a SpectraMax M2e microplate reader
(Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Increases in rela-
tive fluorescence units were converted to product concentra-
tion from a standard curve of the unquenched synthetic
product 5-FAM-(D-γ-Glu)5 (Eurogentec). Kinetic constants
were determined by non-linear regression analysis using the
Michaelis–Menten model with Graphpad Prism software
(Graphpad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA).

Accelerated storage stability

Immediately after purification, 35 μg aliquots of enzyme in
50 μl sterile PBS were placed in 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tubes
and the tubes sealed with Parafilm. Tubes were maintained at
37°C for 30 days to simulate long-term storage. Samples
were periodically (0 days, 1 day, 3 days, 7 days, 15 days, 30
days) removed and their viscosity determined. For viscom-
etry, aliquots were mixed with 400 μg PDGA in 1 ml PBS and
incubated for 1 h at 37°C; reactions were terminated at 95°C
for 10 min and samples stored at −20°C before viscometric
analysis. Viscosity of PDGA was determined using an Anton
Paar rolling ball microviscometer (Anton Paar, Graz, Austria);
samples were thawed at RT and transferred to a glass vis-
cometry capillary (1.6 mm diameter) containing a solid steel
ball. Viscosity was determined as the time taken for the ball to
fall 25 cm through the sample at an angle of 35°C to the
horizontal; each automated, timed determination was per-
formed four times.

Capsule degradation

Bacillus licheniformis ATCC 9945a was grown on Medium E
agar supplemented with 615 μM MnSO4 at 37°C for 16 h
such that glutamate moieties in the poly-γ-glutamic acid
capsule were present predominantly in the D-form. Encapsu-
lated B. anthracis Pasteur was prepared by growth at 37°C
for 16 h on NBY agar supplemented with 0.7% NaHCO3 and
10% horse serum in an atmosphere of 5% CO2. Turbid sus-
pensions (OD600 ∼ 1) in 50 μl PBS were prepared, rEnvD
added to a final concentration of 1.0 μg ml−1 and cells incu-
bated for 20 min at 37°C. Negative controls were incubated
with PBS. Bacterial suspensions were combined with India
ink and examined by light microscopy.
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